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"Drakes IslandBells and Josiah STAINED GLASSPEAL BOARD RESTOREDAT QUEX
Ringes who kto$ the warerloo Tower ai
Tyke"

Quex Park will be familiat wilh 1he 40 or so
peals rccoided on the tower walls. The peh
rccorded are the orEning day pml by the
crnbedards. on€p€l byrobn Pov.ll Powells
Quex Inslitution ofchanE. Ringins. l9 peals
runs berween1884and lc04 and one rung rn
11Ms in litcl 1883 when the leins ol lhe
la52 by rhe rciomed Quex Park Soc,er\ oi
lamous Tamenon reaclc nines see
Ring€6. A p€l rung on Salu'nat 26th
Change
exhausled.A plaquc recordins rheir closurc
Nolcnber. 1904 ss runs 10 celebratethc
rccordinsin 1beringin8chamberol.ll thc p€als
Silas Mithelnoe was cenainly th. pe6on
tnoqn ro havebeen rung in the towcr" In lr.l
who .ncourxgedJosiahback to ringinBcir.les.
lherehadbccnmoE. bulrhal isanothorstory.
H.also inhoducedJosiahandolh€rmembed of
Pr€viousrothe r4ordinSof lb$epealson lhc
thepealringingftalcmity to litquent sssioflsof
there had becnjust one pql board in the
Mlh
conassociaied
with
thc
lale nighl 8lnbling
h sas unusual in thal i1 uls made ol
tower.
qdarliiies
oflocal scrumpl!.
sumplion ol large
glassand held in a wooden fnme. It
stained
JosiahwasalsoahabirualniDesmokeihn pub
hung in lionr olone oflhe windows.Tlre peal
lished photoBraph in fhe Ringing wdld. lr.J
rccordedsas rhc lir\l one runc by thc orisinal
Aptil. sithout his {ell$orn pipc. is indeedr
Quei lnslitulon and lhe rinecrofthe l€nor was
Po*ell himsll.
Tuming lasll,!10thc 1895peal,lhe recorded Jobn Poscll
Unfortunately fvcBl reaA ago lardals
rime is nor cofllcl and the perlormancewas
b.ok. inro rhe tower add $e peal board was
completed thrce minutes shorter than lhat
sc!€rl' damagcd.Repairine lt sas discussed
rccordcd.After nngingseleralroundsbelarelhe
wasdone.il was
peal ofSledmanCinquc5confrenced. the beLh fron limc to dne but nolhnrs
pur in one oflhe sidcfoonsand be$n 10cather
were stood to alloN Godwin Mudge. a locll
tarncr. ro removehisgaile6and cnablchin to
The Qucx ringes ar no{ rery haPP} to
conduct lhe peal in morc rclaxins circunrepon
rhaldue to the fortrtouscominglogethcr
slancs. This. logclhcr wirh lan ninure adjust
circumslances.rep.is haYc bcen
menrs10persnal clorhingb! Palrick O Parkcs of *leral
Thc circumslancesIn qle\lron are:
completed.
performa.cc
three
oflhe
by
delaycd the stal,l
SecrefarJbeean resarchins lhe hisloq of
the
miDutcs,
NATHANIELMALLETT(Jnr.)
dnsincat Quex,nndinsanexcellentlsaLolris
man, a new membcr*ho is a €lenied artistanrl
Ou. lime escapade into flights of fancy is
thc discoveq'ofa record ofthc inscriplronon
now at an ed.l. Dhke s lsland an.l Josiah
fyke reven b the imagination trom which
y emetgcd. - Ed.
The d6ign of lhc pal boaij reflectsthc
theyoigina
naut,cal inleesls of John Powell Posell in
addition to ringins.TwosailoFslandei$€rsrde
A tean of lady inges ran8 al Lpton upo.
of lhe insnption shich rr \et on a capsran.
Sev{n for the L_enlenaqserlice represc.lrns The! afcjoininehandsaboreir and holdinBbell
ihe toweB. Lonedon. Te{kesbury. T{}ning
ropcs.At theboltom i\lhe motlo 'Unanini(r)
andUplon upon Sereh.
and PeffveEnce , in olher plaas Eporled as
beingrhebcll ringes moitol At the top is the all
a n La
l n u p r u m e db c l l . a l l
, eeingc t c d
' unb! 6 1
ol s hr c h l( alue on o r h e rO u e r I n n i r u L i o np e a l
boardsto be foundin eastKent.
Along the botbn otlhc onginal pealboard
h
Handhrl\
Mant{d.nner al.Rril^
thc words 1820G Fanctr
can
be dislrnguished
a rh. t uP : t Q uaht r
a antv Pin. . . '. wcbeli€velhat the final word rs
86 HeaDorRoad,
Pin\it melnins paintedthis . GcorseFrdncis
Codno.,Derbyshir€,DE5 9SF
wasa ringerfrcn CanrerburyandWaderoflhe
calhednl Conpany. He al$ nng regularl!
No.0?73-12803
Tel€phone
vnh the Quex ri.8e8. ll is known thal he
Dainrcdthe peal bodrd a1the CathedBl *hich
iocorded thc fi6t peal on lh€ btlh followinc
3o-page Booklet of British
rheir aueDenlalionto l0and which sas run8by
HandbeusNOwAVAILABLE
a conbined.ompany ol Canterburyand Qu€x
SHOPS
I would be Ducb oblisediflou would allow
me, through yourcollmns. to placca finishins
touch rc this fasinaling accounti snh a htle
addirional resarchcd inlomation and a
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when it @me lo eslorins$e p€alboardone
ol tbe prcblens *as rhat the enrral panel
recordins $e pal was badly damasedand parts
w€rc nissing. Enoush was left 10bc sure which
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p€al s"s involved bur onlr a eues could be
madc !t all thc o.iginal words. Howcvcr, wc
thcn hadthebisse\t \trokeol luck, The Rinsiq
l\lasLerowns a cop! of Jobn Po{ell Powell's
publlc.ljon on Srednr!n'Iripiesand lying l6e
inidc lsa cop) ofrh. handbill prcdlccd at thc
rme ol the opcnrneol the Que\ bclls. On the
b!.k of Lhis $neone had dan' yeas ago
trnrren in pencil lhis is a cop) ofa pealtablel
rccordinea pcal .. . S!.. cnoueh thc wods
iLted lnd we couldgo aheadandrestoe the peal
boardwilh lhe coftecl wording
Allrhe lcadhasbeencomplelel! renc*cd by a
local sllined glasscrafisman.Hc has replaced
thc brcken piecesot plain colourcdglassMth
new and shere the paintedandstainedglasswas
irelrievably damdged he h.s put in plain
opaqucelass.Thb qas nol an cas)"rob as some
of the orisinalglas waslery-thrn. Jr.k Pepplatl
then paintednewcdilionsofLhedaDagcdpieces
copting as cxactlr as possibledre original and
using sp.cial glass painls. lhc rcsult rs. re
rcstofrhon oilhe oricinal.
consider.an exL!1len1
The inscriplion on thc cenlral panel rcads
''On Frida} Mat 26th. l8l0 qis rung rn tbn
Towef aConplear Pealof50'10BobT.iplesin 3
HouB & I nins br rhc Quex cofrp(at!) onlr
and lhe fisr Peal of their p{lomancc. Then
Stalionsinthc Pealwereasfollos5.viz
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Restorationand repair' Conservationand
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